Renton's 4TH OF JULY
presented by HYATT REGENCY
LAKE WASHINGTON

FIREWORKS @10PM ★ KIDS ACTIVITY ZONES
LIVE MUSIC ★ VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT

Celebrate Independence Day at Coulon
★ THURSDAY, JULY 4TH ★
GENE COULON MEMORIAL BEACH PARK, 1201 LAKE WASHINGTON BLVD. N.
RENTONWA.GOV/JULY4

RENTONWA.GOV/JULY4
ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE
GENE COULON MEMORIAL BEACH PARK, 1201 LAKE WASHINGTON BLVD. N.

8am  Volleyball Tournament
11am–4pm  ActivityZone
12:30pm  Renton City Concert Band
2:30pm  Bubble UP Show
4:30pm  Ian Dobson’s Steel Drum Party
6:30pm  Steppin’ Together Dance Performance
7pm  Official Welcome
8pm  Oncore R&B Dance Hits
10pm  Fireworks show

For more information: RENTONWA.GOV/JULY4

PARKING
COULON
Limited parking. Courtesy load & unload inside the boat launch.

THE LANDING
Top two floors parking garage.

SOUTHPORT PARKING GARAGE
$20

Parking is not allowed along Lake Washington Blvd. N. Vehicles in violation will be towed.

For more information: RENTONWA.GOV/JULY4